
                            Icon Workshop for adults 
                            Mary Magdalene 
                                 March 23-26 
                        Our Lady of the Assumption  
                                403 Lucerne Road 
                          Lucernemines, PA 15754 

                            412-678-9453 (Marylyn’s home phone) 
                           412-491-9927 (Marylyn’s cell phone) 

                          Cost $135.00 
 

 
 
 
The following is an approximate schedule.  I will be there the whole scheduled time period, but you may not need all this 
time, since everyone works at different speeds, but you must be there all four  days to have a completed icon.  There is 
only one time period when everyone will be working on the same thing at the same time.   That will be the face Saturday 
morning.  You only need to bring two things with you: a drink of choice if other than bottled water, tea or decafe 
coffee and on Sunday a flat box large enough to carry your icon home 
Thursday: 6:00-9:30 Trace prototype for the base colors.  A compass is used for tracing the halo. Set up color palette.                     
Start painting base colors.  
Friday: 6:00-9:30 Finish painting base colors, trace details.  
Saturday:  9:00-6:30 I will be there early. Face demonstration. It is important that you be here for the face 
demonstration.  Gild the halo with 23 karat gold. Before you leave for the day you must apply your gold leaf.  I will be 
putting on haloes later that evening no matter at what stage you are in your project.   You will have the opportunity to 
do your own haloes.   
Lunch is not provided.   After lunch finish base coats and trace details.  I will demonstrate painting garments.    
Sunday: 9:00a.m. or 11:00 Liturgy    You may start right after liturgy                                                                      
Sunday: After Liturgy – Finish   At this point we will finish the faces, add the name and any other details.  A final coat of 
polyurethane will be applied (Remember your flat box)  
 
Detach here and send with your check 
 

 

Name_______________________________________ Email address_____________________________________ 

 

Address______________________________________________________________Phone__________________ 

 

       _____________________________________________________________ 

 

_______________Other Icon (For three time participants only)     ____________size of your choice 

Check which icon you want to do then email me at mwbarone@comcast.net with your choice 

A deposit of $25.00 is required.  Make checks payable to: Our Lady of Assumption  .  Remainder $110 cash is due the 
day of class.  

Send application and check to:  Marylyn Barone, 3727 Bevan Road, North Versailles, PA 15137 


